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The germination potential of Atriplex nummularia (Lind.) was investigated under laboratory conditions. Over 
an 18-day trial, germination of bracteole-enclosed seed appeared inhibited whereas partially debracted seed 
showed a maximum germination of 50.7 :!: 5.2%. Under the same conditions, 75.3 :!: 2.7% of water-cleaned, 
fully debracted seed germinated. Soft seeds had 1.3 times higher germination than hard seed . When plant 
growth regulators, gibberellic acid or kinetin, were added to frilly debracted seeds, 90% germination was 
obtained. Gibberellic acid treatment showed the greatest stimulation of germination. Bracteole extract 
inhibited germination to levels similar to that in bracteole-enclosed seed. Photoperiod had no influence on 
germinability. 
Die ontkiemingspotensiaal van Atriplex nummularia (Lind.) saad is onder laboratoriumtoestande ondersoek. 
Oor 'n periode van 18 dae is gevind dat ontkieming van vrug-omhulde sade ge'inhibeer was, terwyl sade wat 
meganies gedeeltelik uit die vrug gehaal is, 'n maksimum ontkiemingspersentasie van 50.7 :!: 5.2% gehad 
het. Onder dieselfde toestande het 75.3 :!: 2.7% van waterskoongemaakte sade, waar skutblare ten volle 
verwyder is, ontkiem. Sagte sade het 1.3 maal beter ontkiem as harde sade. Toevoeging van die 
planthormone, gibberelliensuur of kinetien, by die sade, het ongeveer 90% ontkieming tot gevolg gehad. 
Gibberelliensuur het tot die hoogste ontkiemingspersentasie gelei. Skutblaarekstrak het ontkieming sodanig 
ge"lnhibeer dat dit gelyk was aan die van sade in die vrug. Die fotoperiode het geen invloed op ontkieming 
gehad nie. 
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Introduction 
Old-man saltbush, Atriplex nummularia, a species native to 
Australia, is an evergreen shrub that is highly palatable to 
small stock (Beadle 1952; Osmond et al. 1980). A. nummu-
laria is one of the most promising species for use as a 
forage crop under marginal land conditions (O'Leary & 
Glen 1984; O'Leary et al. 1984) because it is halophytic and 
drought-hardy (Beadle 1952; Osmond et ai. 1980). Although 
its annual productivity is lower than other Atripiex species 
(Leigh & Wilson 1970; cited by O'Leary et ai. 1984), it has 
a comparatively higher leaf protein content, greater ability to 
regenerate new leaves upon defoliation, and grows tall 
enough to avoid complete destruction by small stock. A. 
nummuiaria thus presents a potential source of grazing in 
arid areas of South Africa. In Queensland, Australia, sheep 
farmers utilizing cultivated saltbush rather than natural 
vegetation are able to increase their stocking rates from 2 to 
12 small-stock units per hectare (Turner, pers. commun.). 
The presence of saltbush in pasture-lands allows natural 
vegetation to recover and flourish through reduced grazing 
pressure. However, A. nummularia as the sole food source 
for sheep has resulted in a mineral deficiency (pasternak et 
ai. 1986) and therefore should constitute a supplementary 
food source. 
The optimum utilization of Atriplex species for cattle and 
sheep grazing depends on the consistency of seed germina-
tion. Germination in A trip lex has received considerable 
attention (Beadle 1952; Edwards 1974; Sharma 1976; Kahn 
& Ungar 1984a,b; Ellison 1987). The study reported here 
investigated optimal conditions for germination of the De 
Kock cultivar of A. nummularia seed. Germination of 
different seed batches of this species is highly variable 
(Edwards 1974; Turner, pers. commun.) and therefore un-
satisfactory for the commercial production of seedlings. This 
study focusses on the effect of the fruiting bracteole, seed 
fraction, phytohormone, and photoperiod on germination of 
A. nummuiaria seed. 
Materials and Methods 
Seed source 
A. nummularia was harvested from mature field-grown 
plants in the Somerset East district, Eastern Cape, South 
Africa. Water-cleaned seeds were stripped of bracteoles by a 
high-pressure water jet (120 - 150 bar). A. nummularia has 
two types of seeds: black, hard and short; and light-brown, 
soft and long. In one trial, these groups were separated and 
germination determined separately for hard and soft seeds. 
Germination conditions 
Fifty A. nummularia seeds were placed in glass Petri dishes 
on wet Whatrnan No. 40 filter paper and sealed with cling 
film. The incubation temperature was maintained at 20°C, 
the optimum temperature for germination (Sharma 1976). 
Germination was considered to have taken place when the 
radicle emerged from the testa. 
Seed bracteole extract 
To determine the effect on seed germination of the soluble 
fraction of the fruit bracteole, an extract concentration, 
similar to that experienced in the fruit, was prepared. 
Bracteoles of 50 seeds, with a mass of approximately 1 g, 
were manually collected and ground to a fine powder, to 
which 5 ml of distilled water was added. The mixture was 
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allowed to stand at 4°C for 36 h whereafter the bracteole 
extract was drawn off under vacuum and filtered through 
Whatman No. 40 filter paper. 
Six replicates of water-cleaned, fully debracted, and hand-
cleaned, partially debracted seeds were placed on single 
sheets of filter paper in separate Petri dishes and treated 
with 5 ml of bracteole extract per dish. Each dish contained 
50 seeds. The control was a treatment of seeds with distilled 
water replacing the bracteole extract. Dishes were placed in 
a Conviron growth chamber with a 12-h light - 12-h dark 
photoperiod. During the light period, the irradiance was 200 
j.lmol m-2 S-I. Germination was monitored daily. Germi-
nated seeds were removed. 
After 18 days ungerminated seeds were divided into 3 
groups. The first group received 5 ml distilled water, the 
second 5 ml gibberellic acid (500 g r l ), and the third 5 ml 
kinetin (500 g 1-1). Germination was recorded for a further 
week. 
Seed fraction 
Germination was investigated in the following seed frac-
tions: seeds in bracteoles; hand-cleaned seed; water-cleaned, 
hard (black testa, short seed, ca. 1.25 mm) seed; water-
cleaned soft (yellow to light-brown testa, long seed, ca. 2 
mm) seed; and seed scarified by scorching for 10 s with an 
acetylene flame. Germination of six replicates (three from 
each of two different seed batches) was determined. 
Phytohormones 
The phytohormones gibberellic acid (GA3) and kinetin were 
used due to their well-documented stimulatory effect on 
seed germination (Jann & Amen 1977). Phytohormone solu-
tions were used at a concentration of 500 mg rl. 
Six replicates of water-cleaned, fully debracted seeds 
were used for each phytohormone treatment. Each Petri dish 
was moistened with 5 ml of phytohormone, or water in the 
case of the control. Germination was monitored daily for 14 
days . 
The phytohormone treatments were repeated under 3 
photoperiods: continuous light; 12 h light - 12 h dark; and 
continuous dark. Irradiance in the light period was main-
tained at 200 j.lmol m-2 s-!. The dishes in continuous dark 
were monitored under a photographic green 'safe-light' to 
obviate red-light treatment of the seeds. 
Results 
Seed bracteoles 
Seeds treated with bracteole extract showed a markedly 
lower germ inability than control seeds (Figure 1) with daily 
germination never exceeding 16.3%. Water-cleaned, fully 
debracted seeds germinated with greater success than hand-
cleaned, partially debracted seeds. The difference can 
probably be ascribed to the cleaning method since the same 
pattern was evident in the controls but with a much higher 
germination success. 
A one-way ANOVA and a Tukey multiple-range analysis 
(95% c.l.) showed a significant difference (p < 0.05; n = 23) 
between bracteole extract-treated and control seeds. 
The addition of phytohormones to the ungerminated brac-
teole extract-treated seeds did not result in any further 
germination. 
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Seed fraction 
Soft seeds showed the highest germination of 83.3% over 
the 18-day trial period (Figure 2). Fewer hard, water-cleaned 
seeds germinated while only 50.7% of hand-cleaned seeds 
germinated. A one-way ANOVA and a Tukey multiple-range 
analysis (95% c.l.) indicated a significant difference (p < 
0.05; n = 20) between the germination success of all three 
seed fractions. There was no difference between scorched 
and unscorched seeds (p < 0.05; n = 40). 
Germination of the water-cleaned seed was highest at the 
commencement of the trials, particularly during the first 2 
days (Figure 2). After this time germination success de-
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Figure 1 The time course of germination (% of total number of 
seeds) of water-cleaned, fully debracted, and hand-cleaned, partial-
ly debracted A/riplex nummularia seeds treated with bracteole 
extract or water. The bars indicate::':: 1 SE. 
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Figure 2 The time course of germination (% of total number of 
seeds) of water-cleaned, fully debracted and hand-cleaned, partial-
ly debracted A/riplex nummularia seeds. The bars indicate ::':: 1 
SE. 
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creased rapidly. Germination of hand-cleaned seed was 
constant, albeit lower, throughout the trial period (Figure 2). 
Phytohormones 
Many water-cleaned seeds that had not germinated by the 
end of the trials, genninated when gibberellic acid or kinetin 
was added. The effect of these two hormones was therefore 
further investigated. 
Over a 14-day trial period, dry seeds treated with both 
hormone solutions and under all photoperiods showed high-
er gennination (by about 10%) than untreated seeds (Figure 
3). A one-way ANOV A (p < 0.05; n = 17) and a Tukey 
multiple-range analysis (95% c.1.) revealed a significant 
difference in gennination between hormone-treated and 
control seed. 
Significantly higher (p < 0.05; n = 17) germination was 
found under 12-h light - 12-h dark and continuous dark re-
gimes when gibberellic acid and kinetin were added (Figure 
3). Under continuous light, there was no significant differ-
ence (p > 0.05; n = 17). 
The improvement of germination was marked in hard 
seed, which had, until hormone application, a high propor-
tion of ungerminated seed. 
Discussion 
Seed bracteoie extract 
The extract from the fruiting bracteoles of Atriplex 
nummularia had a strong inhibitory effect on the 
germination of the seed (Figure 1). Low genninations were 
recorded consistently for all seed batches treated with the 
extract. Since germination inhibition in the bracteole extract-
treated seeds cannot be ascribed to mechanical factors such 
as the thick bracteole, it is possible that inhibition of 
bracteole-enclosed seed might be chemically induced. 
Chemical inhibitors of germination have been identified in 
the bracteole extracts of A. canescens and A. polycarpa 
(Osmond et al. 1980). 
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(control), gibberellic acid or kinetin. The bars indicate :t 1 SE. 
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The chemical inhibition of gennination does not neces-
sarily signify the involvement of complex organic com-
pounds, but could simply indicate the presence of simple 
inorganic molecules such as NaC!, which might create 
unfavourable water potential gra<lients for seed imbibition. 
The rate and success of germination of A. triangularis (a 
species widely <listributed in saline habitats) seeds decreased 
with increasing salinity (Khan & Ungar 1984b). Imbibition 
of water therefore appears to be a crucial process for 
~uccessfull seed germination. Gennination inhibition in A. 
glabruiscula. A. laciniata. A. nummularia and A. vesicaria 
under saline conditions is purely osmotic (Ignaciuk & Lee 
1980; Shanna 1973 cited by Osmond et al. 1980). 
The addition of phytohormones to ungenninated seeds 
treated with bracteole extract stimulated a response similar 
to that of the addition of distilled water. It is possible that 
the seeds were responding to a dilution of the inhibitor and 
the creation of an osmotically more favourable environment. 
rather than to the hormone molecules. 
The results of this study suggest that water-soluble com-
pounds located within the bracteole of A. nummularia 
inhibit germination of the seed they envelop. Compounds 
produced within plant tissues are not necessarily produced 
for a definite purpose, yet their presence may enhance the 
survival of the plant. This could be the case with substances 
in the bracteole of A. nummularia. These substances may 
enhance recruitment by synchronizing gennination of seed 
with favourable climatic con<litions, such as a rainfall event. 
With sufficient rainfall, inhibitors leach from the bracteole 
tissue and release the chemical responsible for the inhibition 
of seed gennination, allowing it to germinate in concert with 
the presence of favourable soil moisture. 
Seed fraction 
Hard and soft seeds are documented as having different ger-
minability, not only in the genus Atriplex, but in numerous 
other taxa with two seed types (Osmond et al. 1980; Kahn 
& Ungar 1984b; Ellisson 1987; Ungar 1987). Hard seeds of 
A. nummularia showed a significantly lower gennination 
than soft seeds. The physical and chemical structure of the 
seed-coat of hard seeds restricts the passage of water, 
oxygen and nutrients to the dormant embryo (Kahn 1977). 
In addition, the hard testa may mechanically restrict embry-
onic growth and emergence of the embryonic axis (Mayer 
1977), although in the study presented in this paper, the 
testas of hard seeds softened completely on imbibition, and 
scarification by scorching <lid not improve germination. 
Non-germination in bracteole-enclosed seeds and low ger-
minability in hand-cleaned seeds supports the theory that the 
fruiting bracteole rather than the hardness of the seed testa is 
the main inhibitor of germination under field conditions. 
This indicates that in the case of A. nummularia, the propor-
tion of hard and soft seeds would only be of concern under 
nursery conditions. 
Phytohormones 
An improvement in gennination has important economic 
implications where large quantities of seedlings are under 
cultivation. Relatively small increases in total gennination 
can lead to substantial increases in the number of seedlings 
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produced. Improved germination associated with hormone 
treatment of seeds would facilitate nursery operations, which 
require synchronous germination in less than 2 weeks 
(Turner, pers. commun.). 
Germination of hard seeds following hormone treatment 
also has implications for nursery cultivation. Hard seeds of 
several taxa in the genus Suaeda were stimulated to 
germinate using gibberellic acid applications (Bouchard & 
Ungar 1973). Germination of the small hard seeds of Atri-
plex triangularis could be stimulated by the application of 
growth regulators (Khan & Ungar 1984b). It is mainly hard 
seed that has its germination enhanced, implying that the 
improvement in germination of unsorted seed will depend 
on the proportion of hard seed within a seed batch. The 
proportion of hard and soft seed varies within a seed batch 
(Beadle 1952; Nicolaeva 1977) and even within a single 
population. Thus, hormone application would reduce the 
variability in germination between seed batches. 
That there was no difference in germination between A. 
nummularia seeds in different light regimes is both 
interesting and important. Beadle (1952) dismissed light as a 
factor affecting germination under field conditions. Osmond 
et al. (1980) suggested that light may regulate germination 
of Atriplex species under some circumstances. That the 
water-cleaned seed of A. nummularia in this study 
germinated equally sucessfully in the light and darkness is 
an advantage since it indicates that nurseries catering for the 
production of A. nummularia seedlings do not require 
elaborate and expensive artificial lighting equipment. 
The suitability of Atriplex nummularia for large-scale 
nursery cultivation from water-cleaned, fully debracted seed 
appears to be high. The trials concluded in this study point 
towards a high germinability with an improvement when 
phytohormones are used. The De Kock cultivar of A. 
nummularia (Lind.) is thus a commercially valuable nursery 
plant and fodder species for marginal farm lands. 
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